Haldimand-Norfolk (Counties of). Health and Social Services
Site: Simcoe - Rob Blake Way
Service: Norview Lodge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record #: SIM0509</th>
<th>Last Full Update: 11 Jun 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Service Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Details</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>Office hours Mon-Fri 8:30 am-4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas Served</strong></td>
<td>Brantford ; Norfolk County ; Southwestern Ontario ; Must have a valid Ontario Health Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Eligibility** | Ages: 18 year(s) and up  
Adults who need long-term care  * Local Health Integration Network care coordinators assess the needs of applicants |
| **Application** | Contact the Hamilton Niagara Haldimand Brant Local Health Integration Network |
| **Languages**   | English ; French ; Dutch ; German ; Portuguese ; Interpretive Services ; Lithuanian |
| **Fees**        | Service ; Rates set by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care  * subsidies for basic rates may be available for eligible applicants |

**Address and Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address and Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Located In</strong></td>
<td>Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community</strong></td>
<td>Simcoe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Address & Map**    | 44 Rob Blake Way  
Simcoe, ON N3Y 0E3 |
| **Intersection**     | Rob Blake Way and Hwy 3 |
| **Physical Access**  | Fully Accessible |
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**Description (Service)**

179-bed long-term care home * 24-hour nursing and personal care * access to a doctor and other health professionals
* bedding and furniture
* laundry and housekeeping
* meals
* personal hygiene supplies
* medical supplies and equipment (such as catheters, ostomy bags, or wound care supplies)
* assistance with medication and activities of daily living
* recreation and social programs

Additional services and facilities:
* dental care
* foot care
* hair dressing
* pastoral care
* physiotherapy

**Contact Information**

Office Phone 519-426-0902
Fax 519-426-9867
Website www.norfolkcounty.ca
Primary Contact Bill Nolan, Administrator; Phone: ext 4224 (Business) 519-426-0902; Email: bill.nolan@norfolkcounty.ca
Alternate Contact Judy Little, Manager, Nursing and Personal Care; Phone: ext 4225 (Business) 519-426-0902; Email: judy.little@norfolkcounty.ca
Volunteer Coordinator Valerie Holland, Supervisor, Programs and Volunteer Services; Phone: ext 4232 (Business) 519-426-0902; Email: valerie.holland@norfolkcounty.ca

**Agency Overview**

**About This Agency**

Haldimand-Norfolk (Counties of). Health and Social Services

County division administering the following programs: * Public Health: Haldimand-Norfolk Health Unit – Public health programs * Social Services and Housing: Director, Heidy Van Dyk-Ellis. Financial an ...

**3 Agency Locations [Show Listings]**

**7 Agency Services [Show Listings]**

**Services at this Location**

1 other Service(s) at this Location

Norview Lodge Auxiliary

Auxiliary to Norview Lodge * runs a gift shop and participates in fundraising events to help deliver programs and services to enhance the quality of life for residents of the home

**Community Information Brant, Haldimand & Norfolk**

Managed by Contact Brant
updates@contactbrant.net
www.info-bhn.ca

**Information Copyright**

Contact Brant holds the intellectual property rights for the information on this site. You may display it on your computer and print or download this information for non-commercial, personal or educational purposes only. You must credit Contact Brant as the source on each copy of any information that originates from this site. Please contact us for permission to use the information for any purpose other than those outlined here. CLICK HERE to view the Terms of Use Policy
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